
 

 

PSO BAKE/TREAT SALE GUIDELINES 
 

Don’t bake? Check out bottom of this page for suggestions  
on what and where to buy treats 

  
NUT FREE: 
Please remember that all bake sale items must be NUT FREE.  Please make sure there are no 
nuts of any kind or nut products.  No nut butters, pastes, oils, etc. such as peanut butter and 
hazelnut pastes.  Also, read the ingredients listed on the store brand mixes to ensure they are 
nut free. 
  
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED: 
Please send in 24 individually wrapped (except frosted items) baked items, in a disposable bag 
or on a disposable tray.  If you send a reusable container, please mark it clearly with your name 
and phone number.  It will be available for pick up the afternoon of the bake sale outside the ES 
office or PC for MS/HS.  It will not be returned to your child. 
  
FROSTED ITEMS: 
If you are sending 24 cupcakes, do not individually wrap frosted items.  These should be sent in 
on a disposable tray, and can be distributed at the bake sale.  This will help prevent the frosting 
from being smashed.  Ideas for disposable trays include: cut cardboard, shirt box or a cardboard 
box lid.  Inexpensive disposable trays can also be purchased at Metro. 
  
TREAT DROP-OFF: 

•   ES drop-off will be from 7:45-9:00 a.m. the morning of the Treat Sale in the Lower 
School Commons. 

•   MS and HS drop-off will be from 7:45-9:00 a.m. the morning of the Bake Sale in the 
Phoenix Center Commons. 

  
Bus rider? Bake Sale items can also be sent in on the bus with your child. 
  
HELPFUL HINTS: 
The most popular items at the bake sales tend to be frosted cupcakes, Rice Krispies treats, 
brownies, chocolate chip cookies, blondies, snickerdoodles, donuts and anything with sprinkles!  
But all items are appreciated. 
  
 
Don’t Bake: Here are some tips for what to buy and where and a few no-bake recipes 
 
DUNKIN DONUTS–2 dozen donuts from Dunkin Donuts with individual paper bags 
F1 Carrefour 
555 Biyun Rd. 
5030-5257 
www.dunkindonuts.sh.cn 
 
SUBWAY COOKIES–24 chocolate chip cookies 
F1 Carrefour 
555 Biyun Road, Jinqiao 



 

 

  
 
BASTIAN BAKERY 
*pre-order nut-free cookies, donuts or sheets of sugar cookie dough that you can cut and bake 
at home. 
Open 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily 
238 BaiHua Rd. (more locations) 
3382-0203 
 
Laowai Essentials (we deliver to school on bake sale day!) 
BAKE SALE Solutions-Premade and ready to go must order at least 48 hours in advance!  
Orders must be prepaid. All prices include individually wrapped for cookies and appropriately 
boxed for cupcakes and delivery to school on morning or bake sale. 
烘烤销售解决方案 - 预制，并准备去须提前订货至少 48小时！ 
  
SNICKERDOODLE COOKiE DOZEN 打（糖饼干与肉桂糖喷  2 dozen nonmember price ¥ 150 
     Member price         120 
CONFETTI SUGAR COOKIE DOZEN 糖果糖饼干打               2 dozen nonmember price  150 
    Member price         120 
Chocolate chip snickedoodle         2 dozen nonmember price  150 
    Member price         120 
  
Double chocolate cookie         2 dozen nonmember price  150 
    Member price         120 
Star wars cut out cookie choice of 1 Chocolate/red velvet/spice/or sugar   
2 dozen packs (2 small cookies per pack) 
nonmember price  150 
    Member price         120 
Seasonal cut out cookie  choice of 1- Chocolate/red velvet/spice/or sugar   
2 dozen packs (2 small cookies per pack) 
nonmember price  150 
    Member price         120 
Holiday cut out cookie  choice of 1- Chocolate/red velvet/spice/or sugar   
2 dozen packs (2 small cookies per pack) 
nonmember price  150 
    Member price         120 
Chocolate full size cupcakes choose  either vanilla, chocolate frosting includes sprinkles 巧克力
蛋糕选择使用香草，巧克力或奶油乳酪糖霜 2打洒包括 2 dozen nonmember price  190 
MEMBER        150 
  
Spice full size cupcakes choose  with vanilla, or cream cheese frosting includes sprinkles  
辣妹蛋糕选择使用香草，巧克力或奶油乳酪糖霜 2打洒包括 2 dozen nonmember price  190 
MEMBER        150 
Red velvet full size cupcakes choose  either vanilla, or cream cheese frosting includes sprinkles 
红色天鹅绒蛋糕选择使用香草，巧克力或奶油乳酪糖霜 2打洒包括 2 dozen nonmember price  
190 
MEMBER        150 
  



 

 

Brownies- one pan, cooled, cut, and packed for bake sale (approx 18 treats)  
Brownies- 1锅冷却，切割和包装的烘烤销售（约 18对待）nonmember price  130 
MEMBER        105 
Blondies-always a hit!-one pan, cooled, cut, and packed for bake sale (approx 18 treats) 1锅冷
却，切割和包装的烘烤销售（约 18对待）nonmember price  130 
MEMBER        110 
  
LAOWAI ESSENTIALS 
398 Willowbrook (Green Hills) 
18602131467 text   : wechat sjmichs  :  sales@laowai-essentials.com 
for ordering or information about joining contact above 
  
  
No-Bake Recipe 
  
RICE KRISPIES TREATS RECIPE (this is an easy no-bake option and is always popular) 
http://www.ricekrispies.com/#/recipes/the-orignal-treats 
• 3 tablespoons butter or margarine 
• 1 package (10 oz., about 40) regular marshmallows-OR- 4 cups miniature marshmallows 
• 6 cups Rice Krispies 
1. In a large saucepan melt butter over low heat.  Add marshmallows and stir until completely 
melted.  Remove from heat. –OR- In microwave-safe bowl heat butter and marshmallows on 
HIGH for 3 minutes, stirring after 2 minutes.  Stir until smooth. 
2. Add Kellogg’s Rice Krispies cereal.  Stir until well coated. 
3. Using butter spatula or wax paper, evenly press mixture into 13x9x2-inch pan coated with 
cooking spray.  Cut into 2-inch squares.  Best if served the same day. 


